
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE                                                                             CONTACT: William Diepenbrock 
May 26, 2020               (909) 214-6909                                                                                                                                          

El Monte City School District to  
Stream Student Promotions 

EL MONTE – El Monte City School District will celebrate the promotion of 975 eighth-graders in the 
Class of 2020 through a mix of lawn signs, banners and virtual ceremonies that will be streamed via 
YouTube from Tuesday, June 2 through Friday, June 5. 

In addition, the District will celebrate advancing sixth-graders through montage videos and 
kindergarteners through Google Class presentations. 

“Our virtual ceremonies and other measures will show our students just how much their success at 
El Monte City means to us, how proud we are of them and our excitement for what they will achieve 
in the coming years,” Superintendent Dr. Maribel Garcia said. 

Each promoting eighth-grader will receive a lawn sign. A congratulation banner will be displayed at 
their schools. 

Pre-recorded virtual ceremonies will include introductions from each school’s principal, patriotic 
exercises, student speeches, musical performances, a reading of student names, photos of 
students, a speech by members of the Board of Education, student awards, and a presentation and 
acceptance of the class. They will end with a photo montage. 

Sixth-graders will have their names posted on their school marquees, a banner listing their names, a 
recorded video montage of their school pictures with messages from teachers and principal, and a 
certificate of their promotion. They will also receive a Student CARE package that includes crayons, 
pencils, ruler, stapler, scissors and other supplies. 

EIGHTH-GRADE PROMOTIONS 
School Students Date YouTube 
Rio Hondo School 142 5 p.m. June 2 Link 

Gidley School 149 9 a.m. June 3 Link 

Wright School 158 5 p.m. June 3 Link 

Potrero School 139 9 a.m. June 4 Link 

Durfee/Thompson School 187 5 p.m. June 4 Link 

Columbia School 200 9 a.m. June 5 Link 

 

MORE 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzKR7QTuQYWdSaEfPk4M4Ew?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC45_wmBB_f460qqS8IGyTsA?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC42tNUTYf7DFnUZVBBvRJ1g?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjC96fWtE7VLJjVLJQmm8KA?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUfu7MOJx3MuqiThZWYowKQ?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNoxmAYT4kZsKRHi-7ytVbw?view_as=subscriber


 

 

 

SIXTH-GRADE PROMOTIONS 
School YouTube 
Cherrylee Link 

Cleminson Link 

Cortada Link 

Legore Link 

New Lexington Link 

Rio Vista Link 

Shirpser Link 

Wilkerson Link 

 

El Monte City schools have been engaged in remote online instruction since mid-March as part of 
efforts to slow the spread of COVID-19. During that time, school leaders have conducted a 
campaign of outreach to ensure students know their schools care about them even if they can’t be in 
class together. 

Garcia said the virtual promotions continue to abide with social distancing, ensuring students are 
recognized for their accomplishments. 

“Every student deserves a moment of celebration, to know that their efforts are seen and 
appreciated,” Garcia said. “This is more important than ever now, when we are all physically 
separate.” 
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEiVGes988mfU-SYIFAlM5g?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBp6HIrRpoDIM0C5bSZ-p4g?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ7JC4ES-4qmqvwvxEA06iw?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCULv0g68h9R3qmDwnHLPE9Q?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR29kCYDxjc81O93zeVWKsA?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF9WsmOUvh7P7QCuTznwSeg?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuc2nnSTHYgocEMTeW0mwlg?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1vMMKhSEbQ8qTzoDWUGYfw?view_as=subscriber
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